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@tacoma_action

Last night TPD arrested and charged two known organizers, @DailyTacoma and

our own @ohdamn_jam.

So many people acted quickly, and we were able to make sure they both made bail. https://t.co/KUYLQ8z2XQ

I AM HOME NOW. After a long night in jail for SITTING. Thanks to everyone who raised funds quickly to post my bail.

We will be fighting this. Details on a protest tonight soon!

— Tacoma Protest Daily (@DailyTacoma) January 24, 2021

You can read @ohdamn_jam's account of what happened here https://t.co/AK6SXhiLIQ

Last night, I was arrested by TPD. TPD wanted us to move a block away so they could "conduct an independent

investigation." Shortly after questioning the legitimacy of the investigation, at least 15 police approached & arrested

me as I was recording the arrest of @DailyTacoma.

— toast with jam (@ohdamn_jam) January 24, 2021

If you remember, back in August we were made aware that Pierce County diverted COVID funds to monitor us. We know for

sure they monitored and reported on this account and anyone associated with it, such as @DailyTacoma

Side note: They were not read their rights until munch later. https://t.co/pKjtrdhC6h

They read us our rights well after I did NOT consent to searches (and was subsequently searched right after)

Our rights were not read until we were in the booking and processing area.

— Tacoma Protest Daily (@DailyTacoma) January 24, 2021

TPD knows who we are. They know who @DailyTacoma is. It's not a coincidence that they were both arrested and charged

with obstruction.
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TAC & @DailyTacoma have been very vocal about #ManuelEllis and arresting the cops who murdered him, which is why we

were/are being monitored.

One thing about us, we don't let up. Ever. We've already been silently fighting this, but y'all are about to hear us.

https://t.co/HRpenDgH9l

If you witnessed @ohdamn_jam and @DailyTacoma being arrested last night, please dm us.
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